CSIHE’s Amenities and Features
• Mock Hospital with Eight Configurable Bays
• Multiple Control Rooms
• High-Fidelity Human Patient Simulators (robots/mannequins)
• Task Trainers
• Standardized Patient Examination Rooms
• BioSkills Lab with Cadaveric Specimens
• Live Broadcasting and Video Conferencing Systems
• Integrated Audio/Visual System
• Web-Based Learning Management System
• Orientation and Debriefing Rooms
• Computer Lab
• 120-seat Auditorium with Wireless Internet Access, AC Power at Each Seat
• Fully-equipped Conference Space and Classrooms
• Complimentary On-site Parking
• Availability Seven Days a Week; Mornings, Afternoons and Evenings
• Convenient Proximity to Two Airports and Local Hotels
• Concierge Service
For tours, booking information, or a consultation, contact us at
simulation@abiakron.org or 330.572.1658.

The Austen BioInnovation Institute in Akron — an exceptional collaboration
of Akron Children’s Hospital, Akron General Health System,
Northeast Ohio Medical University (NEOMED), Summa Health System,
The University of Akron and The John S. and James L. Knight Foundation —
delivers value-added patient-centered innovation and commercialization.

Clinical Boot Camps
47 North Main Street • Akron, Ohio 44308
330.572.7544 • Fax 330.535.4076 • www.abiakron.org
Follow us on Facebook
at facebook.com/CSIHE

Immersive Simulation Training for Healthcare Providers

Clinical Boot Camps
ABIA’s Center for Simulation and Integrated Healthcare Education (CSIHE)
Clinical Boot Camps accelerate the acquisition of key skills that translate
into confidence, competency and improved patient care. Designed to
reinforce cognitive and procedural learning through dynamic simulation
exercises, CSIHE’s Boot Camps offer healthcare providers the most
comprehensive and immersive simulation training available.

Overview
Clinical Boot Camps provide students and healthcare professionals the crucial
training needed to make a successful transition from classroom to career,
or to more advanced levels of practice. Participants can gain experience in
basic skills, refresh and practice previously acquired skills, or learn advanced
techniques, procedures, and protocols.
CSIHE creates customized Boot Camps to meet training needs of all
healthcare disciplines and interprofessional teams.
Examples of Procedures and Skills Included in Boot Camps:
• Communication Skills
• Physical Examination and Assessment
• Interviewing Techniques
• Decision-Making
• Crisis Resource Management
• Lumbar Puncture
• Central Venous Catheterization
• IV Therapy/Insertion
• Basic/Advanced Airway Maneuvers
• Surgical Airways
• Chest Tube Placement
• Transcutaneous/Transvenous Pacing
• Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
• Procedural Sedation
• Suturing
• Code Blue Team Training
• Customized Procedural Training

Visit www.abiakron.org/csihe to review sample course agendas
and scenarios.

Simulation Education
CSIHE is committed to nurturing provider
talent and improving patient outcomes
through high-fidelity simulation-based
education that:
• Replicates high-risk and low-frequency
life-threatening situations through
realistic scenarios
• Teaches both procedural skills and
cognitive-based patient care, with
opportunities to “bring it all together”
with patient actors and simulators
• Encompasses common and uncommon presentations and procedures
• Reinforces effective communication, emergency and safe care practices
• Facilitates training, assessment and reporting of core competencies for
ACGME and other accrediting bodies

The facility and instructional design create the most realistic
conditions possible to mirror the demands that healthcare
professionals face every day.

Curriculum Offerings and Specialty Design
Whether your training needs are standardized, or you would like a custom
program, CSIHE can help. Use your own curriculum and faculty, or consult
with our experienced staff and faculty to design programs that meet your
specific needs.

Our team is available to assist with course planning, instruction,
coordination and course day support.

“

CSIHE’s Boot Camps are an important training
method for our residents, teaching the critical

clinical management and leadership skills essential

”

for high quality patient care.

— EMERGENCY MEDICINE RESIDENCY
PROGRAM DIRECTOR

